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41 CFR Ch. 302 (7–1–10 Edition) § 302–8.1 

302–8.203 What is the authorized time period 
for extended storage of my HHG? 

Subpart D—Storage During School Recess 
for Department of Defense Overseas 
Dependents School (DoDDS) Teachers 

302–8.300 Under what authority am I pro-
vided storage during school recess? 

302–8.301 What obligations do I have if I do 
not report for service at the beginning of 
the next school year? 

Subpart E—Agency Responsibilities 

302–8.400 What policies must we establish 
for the allowance for extended storage of 
HHG? 

302–8.401 How should we administer the au-
thorization and payment of extended 
storage of HHG? 

302–8.402 May we allow the employee to de-
termine options in the preference of his/ 
her storage? 

AUTHORITY: 5 U.S.C. 5738; 20 U.S.C. 905(a); 
E.O. 11609, 36 FR 13747, 3 CFR, 1971–1975 
Comp., p. 586. 

SOURCE: FTR Amdt. 98, 66 FR 58196, Nov. 
20, 2001, unless otherwise noted. 

Subpart A—General 

NOTE TO SUBPART A: Use of pronouns ‘‘I’’, 
‘‘you’’, and their variants throughout this 
subpart refers to the employee, unless other-
wise noted. 

§ 302–8.1 When may extended storage 
of HHG be authorized? 

Your agency may authorize extended 
storage of HHG under the following cir-
cumstances: 

(a) Extended storage of HHG may be 
authorized in lieu of shipment when: 

(1) You are assigned to an isolated 
duty station within CONUS (see sub-
part B of this part); 

(2) You are assigned to an overseas 
official station where your agency lim-
its the amount of HHG you may trans-
port to that location; 

(3) You are assigned to an OCONUS 
official station and your agency deter-
mines extended storage is in the public 
interest or cost effective to do so; or 

(4) It is necessary for a temporary 
change of station (TCS). 

(b) Extended storage of HHG is not 
permitted for a career SES employee 
eligible for last move home benefits. 

§ 302–8.2 What is the purpose of ex-
tended storage? 

The purpose of extended storage is to 
assist in protecting personal items 
when you are: 

(a) Authorized a temporary change of 
station (TCS) under § 302–3.400 of this 
chapter; 

(b) Assigned to isolated locations in 
CONUS to which the employee cannot 
take or at which the employee is un-
able to use his/her HHG and personal 
effects because of the absence of resi-
dence quarters at that location, 

(c) Assigned OCONUS when: 
(1) The official station is one to 

which you cannot take or at which you 
are unable to use your HHG and your 
personal effects; or 

(2) The head of your agency author-
izes storage of your HHG is in the pub-
lic interest or is more economical than 
transporting; or 

(d) Storage is necessary during 
school recess for DoDDS teachers. 

§ 302–8.3 How will I know when my 
agency has made a decision to au-
thorize extended storage of my 
HHG? 

Your agency will indicate on your 
travel authorization the specific allow-
ances you are authorized as provided in 
this chapter. 

§ 302–8.4 May I receive an advance of 
funds for storage allowances cov-
ered by this part? 

No, an advance of funds is not al-
lowed for storage allowances of HHG. 

Subpart B—Extended Storage Dur-
ing Assignment to Isolated Lo-
cations in the Continental 
United States (CONUS) 

§ 302–8.100 What is the policy for ex-
tended storage of HHG during as-
signment to isolated locations in 
CONUS? 

Extended storage of HHG belonging 
to an employee transferred or a new 
appointee assigned to an official sta-
tion at an isolated location in CONUS 
may be allowed only when it is clearly 
justified under the conditions in this 
part and is not primarily for the con-
venience, or at the request of, the em-
ployee or the new appointee. 
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